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brain of the Gorilla, Chimpanzee and Orang has been
carefully studied in place, and where measurements of'
the brain have been controlled by measurements of the
cranial capacity and relations-in short, wherever the
best and only reliable methodls have been emplroye(l, the
crrel)ellum has been founid coveiel( by thc cerebrum.
My own observations are the IMllowiig: st. The (lissec-
tion of an infant Chimpanzee (two years) an(l the studly
of the relations in the fresh state in p)rt'setnce of sevecral
professors of anatomy at thle New York Medical Schools,
as well as of neurologists. I need instance hut two eye-
witnesses', P'rofessors \nin. It, I )arling ala Vm). A.
Hlammond. 2d. '11w dIissectiii (if a large Chimpan7ve
probl);ably ninie years old) :and the verifying of tlhe t'0o11-

plete colnalllmllent of thet- cierlwtllumlll in thle lrtteS1h speci
illeil, in presence oh l'rofcsMir Hlermanl)orntr, 11h. 1).,
anid several of my class in comliparative ana!Om11Y. 'T'lih
hardened brain shows the samte relation as it (didl in the
Ireshl state. 3(1. The cast of the skull of a Chipalizee
which I purchased many years a1go. 4th. Ther extmina-
tion of ainother out of wlh'ch the I)rain had been removed
by a coroner (!) at Coney Island.
As regards nmy Orang Outang I woul(d say that in the

medlian line the ccrebk-ilum vas mlarkedly overlapped,
l)ut that towards the si(les its m'irgini coinci(le(I with
that of the cerebral edge. This is (lue to the altogether
different shape of the Orang's cerebellum as contras-!ed
with that of t.he Chimnpaniee. Its lateral lobes tlare out
and (lo not taper like the human andI troglodyte cere-
bellum.

In coniclusion, I would say that I have observed a fifth
ventricle' (vzt'ericu/us se,pi pe//eucidi) in the ()rang andl
Chimpanzee. I shoul(d he much interested to kInow
whether I)r. Chapni;li ha's examined into this l)pint and
whiethler he conitirimis miiy observation or inot. Jutlgijng
tromi thte photogra;)h of' tht imedit'al suirf ice oit (lGorilla's
hleimisphere iil l.tuscht's Ilmonogralh. I believe thlis Spitei*es
to correspond to other anptttltroodi tes inI t liS rega.itd.

T'he olivary nucieus is lar richier in crenilations and
mass in the Oranig, thani in the Chimpanllive.

E. C. SPITZKA, NL.D.
130 East 5oth Street, Dec. 22, i8So.

To hei' Editor of SCIENCE:
For some years past I have be.en a strong believer in

the anatomical uses of the cat as a standar(d of cGompari-
son for other vertebrates. I am persua(led. as the result
of experience and observ-ation, that the cat is a oaluahle1
and convenient subject ot preliminary dissection by the
human anatomist. 1 h.ave often desireh a description of
the muscles in a. cheaper ani(d more convenient formi than
the ponderous quarto of Straus-l)urckhinm.

'The, forthcoming - Labor.ator) Mlanual," by Profes-sors
Wilder andl Gage, of Cornell University, will corntaini (de-
tailed descriptions of the muscles of thie neck an(d thet
arm, with exp)licit (lirectionis for the rXIxosute 'aIid the
dissection of each in its naitur-al ordler. .\ most desiraltlr
feature of the manual is the Synonomy anl (;eneral De-
scription of the muscless.

This manual has been prepared by practical instruc-
tors andl is not a mere co-nprilation. Akt the request cf
Dr. Wilder, I have rectntly madie some- (lissections for
the stke of veritying the accuracy of these (lescriptions,
as given in tit ad(ls mnccdl shtetts printe(d ftr the students
in his laboratory, and( I an informed that duplicate sets
of these sheets may be ou)taine(l, at a nominal prict, by
others who will engage to retudn the rxtra coupy with
criticismis andl suggestions which ill d the authors in
makinig the work more accurate ained complete.

.r. iB. S'TOWELL.
SeATE NoI 8oAI.ScHoL, CO-1LANO, N. Y.
Dern'ahr2, z88o.

ASTRONOMY.

'l'HE 'r.EMPl.L-SWIlF'r COMET1.
Professor Frisby, of the Naval Observatory, has com.

puted fronm the Washington observations of October 25,
November 7, and No'ember ao. an orbit oltthe comet dis-
coveredi hy Mr. Ssvilt on October io, without assuming a
valtie of the eccentricity oi of the period, and fitids an
elliptic orbit with a periodlic timiie of aa little less than six
years. Tlhe observations uisedl in this calculation are too
near together to give a goo(d deterniuation of the periodic
time, h)ut the probability is that this cornit hats iimalde two
revolutions arotntl ihe sui since its discovery 1) \lr.
'I'empel)l in 8u)and4s.\z h.mt its Itrue pe'ltiod is lne.tr)ly
?(ealrs.X The perihetllion dlisitalnc lou mid by* *I'rolesaso l;l)
is 1069 am the aphelion distance is 5472. I'lus ni of'
tthese dlistanc-es corresponds very nea.rly to the earth's
distance Iroim the sun, tn(l tile other to that ot Jupiter.

'I'his comet was observed zat NaWshington on Dectmiber
22 and 24, andi (lata are att hiand, therefore, for a imiore
exact determination ol the orbit. Since lDecember 24 ile
sky has been cloud)y. A. HALL.
W%sisllUN ION, IM-ember 29, 1880.

COMET l)lSCOV\'REl).
'rhe Smithsonian Institution has received ftonit the

Astronomer Royal, of England, the announcenitnt ot
t he (discovery by Cooper on Decemibehr 1, at nine o'clock
P. 'N.. Greenwich miieanii timiie, of a bright comet in i hour
5 minutes tight ascension and 6 degrees north dectcina-
tim, which, at seven o'clock, ID-cenitmer 25. was in i hour
2!9 imiinutes right ascensin mllod 2 degrees north declina-

\\V-Vsll1Ntl(|*;A1N A',,, 28, 1880.

.\A.vAN CiL ARK & SON's, of Ca,mlnbidgvpoit, have lnow
n 11.h1nd, il all the siritlus stvges of colmpltioln, aI mlst
interesting coll-ction of' large retr'rctors, to s:ty mtothing
of a iiumber of glasses of S inlchs *r less (di;lmeter.

'[1hc lenses ot the 23-inch equatorial for P1rofi.Young, at
lPriniceton, are receiving the finishing touches. and have
alfeady shown a rem inrkable dcgree *f perfection. The
glass was cast by Feil. The imiountitig for this instru-
ment is well a(lvarlce(l.
A i6-inch objective for Prof. Swift, of the Warner

Observatory, is finishedl, an(l the mounting nearly so.
TIh-is glass is of English manufacture.
The McCormick glass of 26 inches .aperture, nma(le at

the samtie time as the \W'ashington Refractor, and in:enled
for the University of V.irginia, is still ill the shop and has
been compl)leted tor several years, while the mlounting re-
quires but comparatively little adtlitional work.

'TwIo 8-inch refractois have been ordere(d and( are par-
tiallv finisheil,-one ordcred by IProf. Young tfr the
semillary at Siouth Hladley, andtl the othrr 1)_ Dr. Lnrgel-
mannlt', of leilpsic.

'1'he tlint glass Aisc. for the 30-inch telescolp. ordlered
by Struve for the Russian (;vocrnminnt, has been re-
ceiVed fronii Feil, a.nd( the crown glass is expectcd shortly.
Th1le miiouniting for this ill l)rob)ah)lv be male abroa(l.

For the Lick TrustCes a, 36-inch retractor is ordered.
but will not he compl)eted for scveral years.
A 12-inch equatorii for olyserving the tr;insit ofVeof u

is nearly tinishe(d, and or(lers have h-en received for a
5-inch phortohelia)grral)h andl a smalller comet-seeketr.

In all or nearly all of these instrumenits the ceil otf tte
object glass is arrangerd s aS to sri.trate the lenses hb
several inches andi allow a1 tree circulatiosn of air betwveen
themi, as well as to afflrd ain opp,)rtunitv of readily reach-
in- thie inner surfaces of the gliss. In the larger ob)jectives
especially, such a (levice is r:quired in order to b,ing ttie
temitperature of the glass ats niearly as possible equal to
that of the external air. W. C. W.
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